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The Busy Reaper.

T 111E year 185~ lias already laid te its account ahieavy
bill of niortality in which flot a few who havc becn

prorninent in the Prcsbyterian Cbiurchi are numbered.
From the maritime provinces cornes the news of Mr.
Hugli Ross' deith hy whichi sad cvcnt Neiv Glasgow
lias lost one of its niost exernplary Christian citizens
and one who wvas in nîany respects a notable man.
Nearer homne there falis to bc recorded the deaths of
Messrs. A. Mjý. Smith, A. Il. Christie, and Robert Green,
of Toronto. Tie former af these thrc ivas known
tbroughout thc country as a mierchant prince, whose
intcgrity, public spirit and higlichiaracter werecequalled
only by biis intense love for the church of lits fathers
and of bis choice. For the long spart of hiall a Century
lie wvas connected iih Knox Church, as a consistent
member, a trustee and latterly an eldcr in the discharge
of the duties af wvhich lie found muchi spiritual comfort
and fruition. Mis hospitable homte wais the rcsort of
brethren visiting the city many of wvhoni 'vill miss his
kindly wclcoinc and his pIlcrsait cotipanionslhip.
Messrs. Christie and Green, wvere mnen wiîom to know
'vas to love. In thecir circles they wvielded the influence
neyer dissociated from the personality in vhiJ the
rcligious clenient predominates.

Missionaries Visiting Congregations.
In a paragzraph in the last nuraber of our conteni-

porary the Caruada Presb yterian it was stated that
missionaries give special attention ta city and towvn
congregatians, along the railwvay lines, wvbilst othcr
congregatians morc remolte arc ncglcctcd. That rcmark
is in Uine with complaints that frequently came ta me
in corrcspondenzc nnd accordingly justifies a word af
explanation as to thte policy of the Forcign Mission
Commrittee. It is probahly known that our mission-
aries ivien at home ire tunder the direction of the
Committee and that therefore the Conimittee is respon-
sible if there is any just caisse for complaint. The
missionaries arc nat ta blarnc. 1 think, vhen the facts
arc known, thnt you will acknowlcdge that there is nic
ground for complaint.

Thiere arc just thrcc mclhods of eniploy«ing these
returncd nissionars s.-cithcr zillow.ing therm to rcspond
ta as many as pos!sible of thie invitations that corne for
tbeir services, or arranging a sysiecmatic invitation of
-il] congregations in ihe l>resby:erie.s continuoisliv, or
a conibinaitionotibathi. Wc ha-ve becn trying the later
course. Tbcrc are a greai many special and urgent
qçcasions when a misinays hIresence is extreaitely

important such as the many Presbyteri1 meetings or
thie W.F.M.S. now being lield. At onesuch gathering
a niissionary wvill totcli more congregations than in a
maonth's s;ysteniatic visitation. There are tien these
persistent people %v'hîo irc ever asking and sometimes
show signs aidispicaistre aînlcss theirclaimsarc iibernly
respondcd ta. Probably the rnost profitable %vay is to
yield to tlicir salicitations as frcly as possible, and
insteacl of being angry %vith ticm, ta feed tiankful that
thcy are s0 earnest in their desires for the education
and stimulation of their people On ticotherliand there
ba.s been regtular Preshyterial visitation. Mlr.iNMacVicar
wvent blirougli twvo or more Presbyteries, besides miucb
occasional visiting. Mr. Jamieson is at present daing
this in Quebec. 'Mr Slimmon is now gaing thraugh tie
Presbytery af Stratiord, visiting evcry congregation
and be bas, so far as could be arranged visited onc or
two of the Eastern Prcsbyteries. Mfr. Gofartb, who
bas donc far too muci wvorkc since bits return-and the
Committee seems unable ta restrain him-bas 1 believe
v'isited tbe greater part oi tie Maitland Prcsbytery
besides numberless ailier promiscuous calis. Mr.
Campbell is makiflg an effort ta visit and address
Presbytcries, at tbeir regular meetings, tbinking hie can
do most good in tbat way, during tic short time lie
expects ta be in Canada. Ile is constantly visiting
canigrcgatfons in thc intcrvals. Dr. MacKay made an
effort to touch thie leading points from cast ta west, for
the cry for him %vas universal, and if be had been
confined tao long ta anc corner visititig every Chiurch,
there ivould biave been a rebellion. Uniortunately the
Canadian wintcr provcd too severe for even is consci-
tutian, after twenty twa years in a tropical climate sa
that the Committee requested hini ta desist and protect
hirnse!l front dangerous exposure. He is at present
engaged by requebt of the Committee andI so conse-
quentiv not visiting contintiously. TJ'cse are the fines
upan wbicit the Conmmittce is endeavoring ta wor< and
1 think they wvill be gcnerally approved. 1It will also be
admitted that as the interest iii missions awakeneç and
tic demand increases, tliere is danger af overwork, and
that the furlougb insicad of being a rest, and help ta
the missions may become a positive bindrance.-R. P.
NiACKA. .

A Miriisterial Calender.
The ladies af Knox churcli, Embro, have bad pre-

parcd a calender of historic and ecclesiistical interest
as well as a thing of beauty. It represents in pictur-
esque forfi the bistory of anc of the oldest and most
successfül congrcgations in the Prcsbytcrian Cliurch
in Canada. On the centre panel is a representa-tion af
the prescnt church building iîih the date of crection
beneath, IS62-3. They who are acquninted ivith the
locality and will highly value this wark of art will regret
that the older church, ercîed 1%-6 still standing near
by in the midst of the graveyard, surrounded by many
silent monuments ai thc past bas nat found a place.
Tic original church known as the Log Church, wvas
crcctcd in 1832, about tbrc miles fram E mbi o. 1 t also
wvould bave been a pleasant reminiscence but st has long
been dism.-ntlcd, before lithographs became so common

as tey o -ire Thsedtes wvhich arc howtver

%upplied embrace :ind wvill suggest to rnany sixty yeairs
af flot only cclesiastical, but sacrcd history. There
arc four portraits. surroundirig the central section, the
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